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Sigi Copies, 6 cents.A CANADIAN VISITOR. iate been consecrated titular bisli lie went to Romie. Pius IX. had flot well be told. lus coadjutor, constituted the Catholic major-op of Juhiopolis, to be coadjutor to erected a see at St. Boniface, in Mgr. Clut, O. M. I., is believed itY werc the governed. But theTHE VICA4R-APOSTOLIC OF ATH-A- the Archbishop of Quebec. His 1847, and Mgr. Provencher to have been the, first Cathohic elections heid iast week effectedEAKAMAKEZI. vicariate was then defiried as havinginf the meautime passed prelate to have traversed the re.a uiond_____-%..CKNZE stretching from the 49th degrei, away front earth, Mgr. Taché gions where, ini the Klondike', revoluto which nas over-Skechofth Lie f isopof latitude to the Polar Sea, and succeeded him as the second the recent gold discoveries have turned these heretofore existing
Sketh o th Lie o Bihopit rau westward fromn Hudson's bishop of the iew see. On been made. Mgr. Clut passed coniditions, and can be justly re-Grouard-His Diocese in Bay to the headquarters of the Nov. 30, 1859, Right Rev. througrh those districts over 30 garded as iflstitflting c nw' rtheNothes-Msson r vers which, flowing easterly, Vitalis J. Grandin, now bishop years ago now, and lie was then in Ireland.the ortwes-Misioaryempty thereint9. As'soon as hie of the diocese of St. Albert, and attended by 11ev. Father Le. The chan ' e whieh is of' soExperience of the Oblates- fIxed his residence at St. Boni- an Oblate, was mnade his auxili- corre, O.M.I.. who is stili living great rîationai importance wasGrowtli of Catholicity at face, which was then but a tr-qd- arv. In 1871 St. Boniface be- and doing duty, at tlie Provid- accomplished \vith a reinarkableing post, Mgr. Provencher be- came an archbishopric, and then ence msin nBso ru bec fectiet There

the Klondike. thought himself of' the zealous it was that the sec of St. Albert ard's vicariate. were no citurbances to reflectOblates, who had establishments was crccted. Since that time discredit on the victors. Tir fact
Cotliolic' Traiissript (Hartford). at Qucbec, Mcxdreal and Thrce another diocese lias been erected very littie iflterest was aroiisedA recent distinguislied visitor Rivers, and lie straightway at New Westmister, and in ad- WAiVTED A DEFIiVITION OF even in Eno-land over the elect-to New Enland-though this sent them an invitation to corne dition to the vicariate of Atha- PRO TESTA NTI&IL1 ions, altho n!h it ývas evident a15 lo byan mensthefistinto the Canadian Northwest basca-Mach-enzie there is another month in advaîice that a radical

tUf]lothvat h e as hred or and share lis touls wîtli hima. vicariate, that of the Saskatch- 'Canon McColl is quoted in Change would be ettècted ini the
tine tat ie as onoed urThe invitation was duly accept- ewan, in the province. Althese " The Living Churcli" (Protest- -goverfiment of Ireland. TlieSection of thc country witli lis cd, and in a short wfiilc Mgr. districts have Oblates as bishops Ntoa at e u oacmgenial presence-was Riglit 1ev. Provencher had tlie happiness ot or vicars-apostolic, and practi- aint Episcopal, Chicago) as wish- Naih tioalparyse outl acomtuaile Grouard, O. M. I., titular welcoming to St. Boniface tlie cally ail the priests in the mis. tng that somcbody would give undoubtedly the peaceful planbis op f I or , a d v ca -ap s- ifirst s f sonsaz noofoenMgr.s u Mare areOodtetoo.en-a d fsions o Pthetan-et aaresadtoo.by thaleoertlof Athoraa a vi-pos-ter that region. lu Mgr. Grouard's vicariate al lsm. He said: Poetatdidat was ao prtcd u cpladeslicofAtabaca Makcnie ~ One of , e first band of he missionaries are Oblates. le tion movement aion- the E nug-the Canadian Nortliwest Terri- Oblates to enter this vast Cana- himself resides at Athabaska Ii omnpracaPo-isish. Had the matter been agît-tory. Mgr. Grouard lately vis- dian missionary field was a Lake, and the Catliolics in his estant means anyboby wlo ae boisn a ne'oited -Rliode Island and Massa- young ecclcsiastic Who was de- jurisdiction-not counting those not a Roman Catholic, and Prot- adted arodaubaie Odeaiorestantisrn is thus a sort of draz- iaet ruepbi pno

Chustts. In the former State stincd Io succeed Mgr. Proven. wlio have of'recent years gone to net that "g-athers fisli of every among the Irish in Amnerica,lie was the gucst of several of cher and to become thc first the Klondike-nmber aboutknd"fo tleeieeinli greater opposition would alsoth rnhCnda.mrcnardlibishop of St. Boniface. That 8,000 souls. There are 30 mis- Trd"fomteblevri h have arisen ftrom tlie enemnies of
theFrech-andia- 1erianyoutli was Alexandre Antonin sioiiaries in the vicariate and Tinity aiîd Incarnation to the Irish home raIe. The wisdomu

Iastors in the Providence dio- Taché, who started for St. Boni- their work is one of thc most ex- Mormon and the Agnostie, and of thre Nationalîst leaders liascSand at Boston le stayed for, face in company witli Very Rev. acting' and laborious sort. The cien the avowed atlieist. What, been attendled witli snccess thatel few days at thc House of' the Father Aubert, the vicar-general missi'on in whicli thc bisliop le ten. is -' thc Protestant faitl "iseeodayh"gta x.&uel Guardian, w-hidi is con- of Mgr. Provenclier, who had at times compelled to make hlis a cntaictioe inhtari ul. Th s eynd ayhn la a1111d9 yth Botes fha-gone down to thc Province of parochial visitations xvas de- 18 a contadictionaisteruis. he pected
411tedbv heBroher o Chr- 

r.note of faitl is "I1 believe." ThechS ac benably lispoliticalat.Qebec to bring to St. Boniface scribcd a few years ago by Mgr. note of Protestantism is ',I1dochnebeacopildtit
tysome Grey Nuns, volunteers for Grouard himself. Spcaking of a no eieve" Iisa . nîiv any will be surprised to knowBishop Gronard lias xvorni a the missions. It took thc littie trip whidli lie made to several itn, nd therfoe oa lgathe that it is the mosimotn'nitre since Auguat 1, 1891, but party 62 days to go fromn Mont- outlying missions, the vicar- Churdli of England " Protest- measure eltected in Irelanid sinûefor mnanvyeyars hefore that lae real to St. Boniface. -When tliey apostolic said: "Wlien snow nt"im hte a higs the Union. And their surprisehboedin IcCandin Nrti-left tha St. Lawrence," says one covers the cartli, and lakes and ant i8md th ae hn s not withont reason, l'or iin thcIRboed ' th Caadia Noth-to deflue a hurnan heing as -"notiet adlevsjstborli account of tîcir voyage, "the lit- rivers are fast bound in their icy a quadruped." My loyalty to political history of the worldWest an he asustbeloe hstIc bbaud apsof e apostieser ftwended isitpseibe fetternse huitofisglnimpossiblege ofto vtgoanonpotauc

Prmotion to the purpie, the su- way by the Ottawa, Mattawan a journey, either to visit t lie an- Chrl fEgadi o ha n ff vtl an mportuePetior of the Oblate camrnunity and Des Vases rivers, crossing campments of the Indians or thc ganuine to let me accept for hier considerable agitation and witi~tLae a ice l scceddLake Nipissing. Frenchi River sick, or to go fishi ng or any other specific connotationî an adjective muci exciteinenlt and nationalet Lak La D lle. e suc eeded broug t the n 'to Lake uron, erraw l cht osurrendsssrsnctofewwliolerenalarth.whTIcalinvestituresitu 
oeof the

th. arad loarOlti thance to Lake Superior and the dogs. Tlese animais are har- fil fcnrversy to the ClurcI local goverilmant of~ Ireland in
tevîcariate over whicli lie 110W Kamilistiquia River. As they nessed four in a line (not ona of Rome. TIare is, of course, a those Who may be consideredPrsides, and le is assistcd in passed Lac de la Croix the pain- pair in front of another), and o nsctle shushoevere durci is temshie labors by Bishop Clut, also fui memnoriesconnected witli thc rwo thin planks which tiey rProtestant, for every dhurclrntc osothe ou, N tIc mstOblte wio heaua f isspot came crowding upon them. draw, and whidli slidc fiat over protests against soma errors But that las ever been achieved bv.aquent trpslnoAci e Upon one of the islands a party the snow, one end heing sîicrîtî nttuin wihhaerfe peaceful xnethods in auv counit9i11,las beau callel thc Bisliop of voyageurs wrea rassacrcd hy bent upwards, are packed and adisiuin i atc ftewrd i%, hpý

trîpsinto c,îc e- 
g and isitto in pariculy ar ocwor n e unIhae

tf the Northi Pole. Tic vicar- the Sioux in 1736, and Père Au- firmly tied 'up in a skin, bedswhici damseto ha dvinel y las oywhobe en gn rs
"4t of Athabaska-Mackenzie neau, one of the first mission- provisions and ail nccessary bg hao' funcdp st hqalidefluad 1by hsoywoe ose nxay halnIls fromn tha diocese of St. AI- aries to tic west, was killcd gage. For eaci day's .eiii their poidetiealigtisno; by hm rc y h aqitono
bErt to tic eArctic Occan. On witl i Is companions They meal tic dogs are givdil ona ors irtfe the Brit.wic"to tliesth Vicariata of tic bratld a feverisi prayer as two fishes which are thawd for b th ath errors thy profess, ish Parliament's stronest mot-a5t oft tcnot 

b h roswhich thcy ie orreus.ç
ýýkatthcwan, and on the wcst tliey wcnt tiat tIis apostle tiem. Tlicy siake thair thirs deny. And therefora tic Churcl ierfnsng reland tic
thae diocase of New Westmintermiit obtain for tliem the spirit with the snow, of whici thay o ln us h re fsaine privileges in national gov-SidOur tcrritory of Alaska. It of zeal. Stili onwards, past La- cau swailow as mudli as tliey Christandom into the mouths of erumaent wvhich lave beau grant-ha Iberaadily remcmhcercd that pluie River and Lake, tlrongh please. Towards thair masters ail her members, and enjoins c o Cnarvatîsm a the laz o4tyaar Mgrr. Grouard, i r-tic Lac des Bois and Winînipeg tiey are good tampered and tiemn to beliave in " Oue îHî>y, cisrai n staiity which811pto the urgent invitation Rivrer tili at last the Rcd River gcntla enougli, but, as in otie ar hlc n psoi hrh" ol efudi onr9f' the Amarican Jesuits lahoring was raached. On its banks Père lands, thcy ara excitable and CaloisdAotleCuci"woenlded fondin a ouutryw*ý"' laska, wlo lad followved tIeAuer said mases, and tic canoc oten quarrai. witli cd otiar. And yat nobody outside of tic not universal. But this ground9ld huners across thc border, Went on, disclosing to the war- Athough fot genrally dishon- Curci of Egland ever drearns for objection to home mile is fast11 Order to attend to their spirit- icd eyes of tic exiles tic little est they arc not aboyealal sus. of calling lier aught aise than baîng reinoved by the incrcasing14 iîecds, consauted to scnd dwellings of the colonists. They picioîî of tbeft aud àtty larccny.aPoetn salsmn. prollortioii of land owncrs amongileof lis diocasan prîcsts to were lu the Assinihoine count- I does occasionally lappen fIat thc Irish peasantry. This steady

thire nie oreiv h e try. On tlic feast of St. Louis they try noses and teetl on our increase in proprietoîsîip and"sud permit tîem to raturn tic canoe landed h.4ore tIc provision hags whiie wa are as- A NEW ERA IN IRELAND. the recent victory of the Nation-
their own missions on the Cathedral of St. Benifaca. The leep. To ircuinveut tlem .tic alist party at tic polis areelkrican sida of thc lina. Al a gad Bîsliop Provendlier came sack is generally ýplaced quite Catholic Transcritî Hartrori liheralds of a dam-iing, day oftee Pricsts lunIthe vicariate of dIown to meat tîem witl the close to thc sleper s pillow, aud 1hrigitness for Ireland.Dhabasca-Madkeîîzie are Oh-! liveliest joy." across it is laid thc dog's liar- The recent elections lu IralandFoletmteraltc MrtTc..sbt u-nswhci en aondwt av euaseeigvcoy MisMraC1 -as fS
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CURRENT COMMENT

In lis latest contribution to
the "Free Press" the Smoky
River correspondent drops his
initiais, "W.C.S." and does not
sign his interminable screed, or
was it the editor who suppressed
the tell-tale iniitiais ? At any
rate there is no0 mistaking the
identity of this fellow. His ear-
marks betray him: Long-winded.
nmvolved, obscure, pretentious
dis'quisitions, underhand insinu-
ationls monumental conceit and
lare ignorance.

While Dr. Murray, the editor
of lIe great English Dictionary,
which is to be eight times the
the size of Webster, was engraged
on the lettex' B, ho inqnired of
Stevenson what was the mean-
ing of the word "-brean," which
haid turned up in one of 1Pobert
Louis's stirring tales. The great
story-telle r replied that hi w'as
sorry to say lie had not read the
proofs of the book, but "brean"
xvas piainly a misprilut fo-,
~ocean," and lie went on to show

how lis handwriting made this
possible. M-Neanwhile, how manv
puyzled their brains over that
unlortiuate word, and the cur-
iou thing about it is that there
really is a verb "to brean,"
meani n g, ini provincial English,
"to perspire."

On Tuesday, April 4th, twen-
tv-seven students, a whole lass,
Ieft the College of Joliette, Que.
It was a clear case of inexcusable
insubordi nation. They had re-
fused to conform to the college
regu-tlat ions whidh bound them
to shovel the snow off tleirhand-
bal alley. By their conduct
they stamped tbemse.AiroQs-A col-

must feel thal tle fanit lay on-
tireiy with tle 2'1 prigs, and
ultimately with the parents xvho
bronght thern up so badly.

"Le Trifluvien" of tle 11th
inst. 1.ublished a long letter frorn
Father G;Irin, wîo visited Mani-
toba aud thc Northwest iast
year, .inother from Father La-
casse, O. M.I. ., and a third from

"ahigh ecclesiastical dignitamy,"
ail warmly encouragiug emigra-
tion front the Province of Que-
bec to Manitoba and the North-
west Territories. These admir-
able letters furnish excellent re-
plies 10 the objections made
against Ihis emigratiou by tle
editor of tle Quebec "Vérité" and
some other writoms xvlo prafer to
encourage tle colonîzation of
the upper Ottawa and tle North-
ern portions of their own prov-
ince, though tley admit tIat
sottiements in these latter places
are encoxnpassed with tle most
disheartening drawbacks.

Our mwell edited contempor-
ary, 'L'Ouest Canadien," lad, in
the issue of tle l3th inst., an ex-
cellent article pointing outthîe
prgeit need of a French Cana-
dian on tle Indian commission
whicl is tb Ireat xith the Iu-
dians of the Athabasca-Macken-
zie region. To send out a French-
loss commission for sudh a pur-
pose in a country where even
tle llundson's Bay officiais have
le learn French is as absurd as
il wouid be te send te Paris au
ambassador that did not knlow a
word of French. Unless the gov-
emument inlends this treaty
business 10 be a farce-a suppo-
sition which will not appear alto-
(lr etrvaant te those who
know low nicalied-for, except
in tle opinion of soreheads like
". C. S.," tle "F'ree Press"
special correspondent over there,
any tealy arrangement swith
the Indians of lIaI rogion are-
it wil ecify this unpardonable
blunder and appoint some
Frendch Canadian who can taik
freely witl the Catholic mission-
aies, the only ones who realiy
know and lave civiiized the
Indians, and witl the halfbreeds,
most of wlom cannot spaak a
word of English.

THE POPULA7ION 0F THE
EARTH

"Tle population of tle eartl
in 1989 was 1,485,763,000." This
sort of thin g crops up occasion-
aliy in mo8t of our daily and
weekly papers. lIaI very sen-
tence is takon from a Winnipeg
contemporary of iast Saturday.
ftis1 very amusing bo any one
wlio reflects Ihat the population
of China lias nover boen counted.
We have here tle total popula-
tion of tle globe doue imb thon-
sands, and yet every well in-
formed person ouglit to know
lIaI we.cannot get the popula-
lion of eue fith of that total, viz.,
île CIhinese Empire, oueinto

incial governmenl's official re-
port says tle capital of Manitoba
contains 39,000, while Ilender-
son's IDirectory puts the popula-
tion at 49,000. We have Ihus
between experts a difference of
Ion thousand ont of forly thon-
sand, say, one quarter of the
total in doubi. Witlout pre-
tending that so flagrant a dis-
crepancy obtains lnail statisties
of population, we think we are
quite sale ini maintaining that
le wonld be a great geographer
who sliould feel sure tIaI lie
could conjecture tle total popu-
lation of the Globe withiu tvwo
liundred millions.

THE CA 7HOLIC SICK BENE-
FIT A 88SOCIA TION.

An~ organizalion bearing the
above name bas recently been
formed in Winnipeg. Its objects
are, as set ont in its constitution,
"To unite fraternally ail persous
entîtied to becorne members of
the organizalion and to establish
a fund for the benefit of is ruera-
bers wlo are sick and unable to
work." Any practical Caîholic
over 18 years of age and not
more Ilian 55 years of age, who
passes the medical examinalion,
is eligibie for membership, and
the foes for membership are as
follows : Entrance fee, from 18
to 35 years, $2; 35 to 40 years,
$3; 40 to 45 years, $4; 45 to 50
years, $5; 50 bo 55 yeams, $10;
monthly fee, 50 ceuts payable in
advance. Every person being a
maember of the organization for
over six montîs, incapacitated
lhrough illness or accident lrom
tollowing lis usual occupation
or otherwise earniug a liveli-
hood, is entitled to sick benefit
of four dollars per xveek for 16
weeks ini any one year, and free
medical attendance during sick-
ness bv the association plysician,
Dr.' Moody. The charge for
medical examination for entrance
is $1; but for Iliree montîs al
candidates who at present hoid
life insurance and eau show tIaI
they have not suffered any iii.
ness or serious accident since
they were examined for such
insurance will be admitted with-
ont modical examination. The
entrance fée for ail applicants
betwoon 50 and 55 years las
also beon reduced for llree
montîs to $5. The officers of'
tle association are: 11ev. Father
Clerrier, president; Mr. F. W.
iRussell, secretlary-t reasurer; Mr.
J. A. Picard, chairman of sick
commnittee; and Mr. N. Bergeron,
chairman of finance commiîtee.
Tle meetings will be held ini the
hall of the Imînaculate Concep-
tion branch No. 163 of the C. M.
B. A. on the third Thumsday in
each monili.

This organization las boen
for med to meet the wants of a
large section of the Cathoiic po-
pulation; il will be condncted
on strictly business principles;

once, and ethers who do net ac-
lually need the benefit should
join le îeip tle establishment of
a wortly Catholie society whîch
las uudoubtedly been mucl
needed liere. Tle enîrance fees
wili nover be lowem than rliey
are now, and those who
intend to join will act wiseiy by
joining at once. Nel tle least
important of tle benefits bo be
derived is tle free medical at-
tendance in sickness. Ilose
who have lad doctor's bills tb
pay can reaiize wlat this moans,
and ilioso who have not cannot
tell tle moment iliat sickness
wili sîrike tlem, Tlie associa-
tion las boen fortnnate in being
able le make an arrangement
wilI Dr. Moody, of Drs. Moody
and lodd, te act as île Associat-
ion1 I)hysîian.

Further particulars regardîng
tle association and oow to join it
will be cherfully gîven by any
of tle officers mentioned above.
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IS 7HE SCHOOL QUESTION

FINALLY ETTLED ?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tle Pre-
mier of Canada, is eported as
having said ini answer to a
question of Mr. Casgrain, M. P.,
on the Manitoba school question:

The Government lave reason
to believe tînt tle soîlement
known as île Laurier-Gmreetxvay
settlement las been accepted by
tle majority of tle miuority,
though nol unanintously. In s0
far as tle federal jurisdiction is
conicemned, if any Ion. gentle-
man is not salisfied tînt tle set-
tîcînent slould le final, it is
open te him or any member of
parliameut tb attack il,

Il those be truiy île womds
spoken by tle lon. Premier we
féel in duty bound le enter a
solerran rotest, for, in tle irst
place, alîhougli tle uaJority of
tle îninority, as a malter of fact,
are now witl schois working
under the general provisions of
the school law of 1890 as amend-
cd by the Lanrier.Green-wav set-
tlement, il is obvious lIat tle
same majority cannot carry con-
cessions any fartler than direct-
ed by tle Encyclical " Affari
vos." But tle Pope distinctly
states lIai the Laurier-Greeu-
way settiement is " defective,
imperfect,insuifficient," and "that
which tle Catholies demand,
and which tley have, as nobody
doubts, tle rigît tb demand is
far greatr; " therefore al lIat
tle minority las boen by circum-
stances forced to accept, il las
done 50 under protest and in tle
full expectat ion of obtaining tle
"far greater whicli they have a

rigît to demand."
Secondly, it is clear from wvlat

we lave jusi said tIat île settle-
ment cannot le " final." Nom
can Sir Wilfrid Laurier say tînt
it is final:; yot he seems te in-
sinuate it is. The Hou. JPremier
knows tee well the basis upon

THE WINNIPEG GENERAL
HOSPITA L

Svift and terrible is the me-
mesis that las overtakexi the
Directors of tle Winnipe- Gen-
eral lHospital. A couple of
weeks ago several of them, who
live near the Sisters of Mercy's
Maternlity Hlospital in Broadway,
ioudly called upon Dr. Patterson,
the chairman of the Provincial
Board of lleaiîh, to close up that
iiistitution because three deaths
from puerperai fever were re-
ported to hav-e occurred there.
As a matter of facîtIh presence
of that deadiy lever could be
proved only in one of the three
cases; but the immaculate Dir-
ectors clamored for their pound
of flesh and the Sisters had to
g'o. And now these same Dir-
ectors have to face a perfect
storm of denunciations from the
press and the publie as to their
management of tle General
Hlospital.

Dr. Patterson, who has tle
Scotch quaiity of not being a
respecter of persons, came out
last Saturday in the Winnipeg
evening papers with a long let-
ter ushered ini with the scare-
head " Diplitheria and Death "
in letters haif au inch high, and
declared that, owing to some
unexplainable mismanagement,
in the past six months, 38 per-
sons had contracted diphtheria
in the General Hlospital and that
five of these lad died. Althese
cases had originated in the gen-
eral wards and in the nurses'
home, and flot in tle isolated
building. 0f the 38 persons cou-
tracting diphtheria, ten were
nurses and 28 patients undercro-
going treatment for other affec-
tions. Moreox-er, six persons cou-
tracted in the hospital acute
dyseritery, and two of them died
of that disease.

To cap the climax of disastet
and muin, the " Morning Tele'
gram " of this (Tuesday) mornv
ing. publishes tle following:

Another case of diplitheri,%
was reported to the board of
heahth as developing in the gen*
eral hospital on Monday. ThiO
makes a total of 41 cases during
the past six months.

The public is anxious to knoW
who was responsible for the dis'
gusting and alarmingly danger
ous condition of tle sî'ace un'
derneath tle floor of the hospital
kitchen which was the cause of
the large number of cases of dvs'
entery breaking ont in tle hosp,
ital a short lime ago. It is
learned thal the sink pipe We
came clogged up and the kitche#
slops, as a consequence, ran oi
on the ground underneath thO
kitchen floor until there wsO
over a foot of disease-breedixig
filtI there. The miik for use Î
the hospitai, it is stated, we
kept in the kitchen, îîear 'thO
floor underneath which was thie
terrible mess. If such be trile,
it is astoundiug.

The citizens of Winnipeg aie
intenseiy aroused over this hot-
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latcd hospital aud thc preseut
Genieral hospitai."

What a hue and cry there
vrould have been if such --alam-
i ties had befallen the St. Boni-
face Catliolie hospital !The Win-
fipeg Gencrai hospitai directors
are bitterly blamiug Dr. Patter-
son tor making the matter
kiiown to tie public; but they
h-î,d no suci scruples as to the
)4aternity hospital; on the con-
irary, they carefuily coadlied the
Public about its misfortune, they
positively gloatcd over it.
I hougi tfmrItrom gloating over
the directemrs' sorry plight. we
cainnet ielp seeing therein a case
ol just retribution, wiich wil
no doubt issue Ini a complete
overhauling of the Geueral hos-
pitai's management, sud lu
opening ont to the public the1
Meeting, aud deliberations of the
directors.

ýSOME RECENT CONVERTS.

If anything were wanting to
show the utter absurdity of the
pro ject for doing missionary
wvoik amoug Catholics by rep-
esntatives of the sects, it is

surely supplîed in the following
record of receut conversions to
the lailli from tle ranks of cuit-
'nred and enlighteued Protcst-
antism. The record is from tle
last issue of The Missieuary.
Amnong those frorn abmoad, we
have heard of the reception into
the Churdli of Lady Cotton,
-widoxv of Admnirai Cotton, of1
the English uavy ; Mrs. Herbert
of Muckross, IKenmare; Hou.
-Ashley Moreland Eden, haîf-
brothem of Lord Auckland , Miss
*Winifred Mary Chapinaii, Rams-1
,rate, London, married to Mr.
Brandon J. Long, a jourualist
of sorte note ; Mr. E. Vokes
Mackey. the son of Mr. Jas.
Vokes Mackay of Dublin ; Rer.
Mr. Wilson, a iormer curate of a
IZitualist cdurchinluLiverpool;
Dr. de Vecker, au eminent ocul-
li lu Biarritz, France ; thc
couutess de Beauce, whose luns-
band is xvell kniown bt our holy
father, Leo XIII., who bas ac-1
coded hlm sorne very special1
Privileges; the Rev. A. W. Ben-1
flett, M. A., a recent curate in
St. Gl-abriel's Churdli, Liverpool
Rev. A W. Milton, forinerly1
'Vicar of Stowmarket, Suffolk,1
and later at Dunstable, England ;(
tle Eami of Bucian, receutly1
deceased; Mrs. Austin Lee, ani
.Ameicau lady, wife of an at-(
tache cf the British embassy inu
Paris ; Mrs. Mariotte, another
American lady, together with1
lier dhildren, recently rcccived4
into the dhurcI in Rome, audi
thre Young German ladies,
s46ters, also reccived lu Rome by
M4ost Rer. Monseigneur Gra-
neilo, commissarv cf' the holyi
office.

The conversions at home laye
teen ne less numerons aud re-
inarkable. Among those most
taiked cf are ticelion. Walter
Mienry, son cf Judge W. H.
Mdllenry cf Des Moines. Iowa.
descendýants cf Patrick Heury cf

rninste et ninpolis M ; Mp.r.

1-
York, and later became a Jres-
byterian.

]Juring a receut mission for
non-Catholics given by the Re-
demptorist Fathers in Marine
City, Mich., twenty couverts
were received into the churcli.
Cardinal Gibbons confirmed 35
couverts during the administra-
tion of this sacrament recently,
at a dhurci in Baltimnore; and a
remarkable band of converts
were baptized duing February
at an infirniary in charge of the
Sisters of Mercy, at Charleston,
S. C. They were some of our
sick soldiers who had been
nursed to healtli by the good
Sisters and spiritually nour-
ished througli the ministration
of Father Charles Wood, the
chaplaîn. Elght were baptized
at one time and others were
since received. -'VretrRec-
order.

TIREB AND LANGIJID
THE EXPERIENCE 0F AN ESTIM-

ABLE YOUNG LADY

fier Blood n'as pour and i'aerl-

Sufféred froin Sick Headachies

and I'ainting' Spe1s--Hoi Site

Regjaied Hlealth's Bloom).
The Recorder, Brockvltte

On oue of the finest farms iu
Wolfomd township, Grenville
county, reside Mr. and Mrs.
Alouzo Smith and famîly. Mr.
Smith is periaps one of the best
known men iu the couuty, as ln
addition to beiug a practical
farmer lie represents several
agricultural implemeut cern-
panies. fils family consists of
two estsmable daughters, the
eldest seventeen years of age. To
a correspondent of the Brockvilile
RECORDER who recently called
at Mr. Smnith's, Miss Minnie E.
Smithi, tic eldcst daugter, re-
lated tie following stomv:
"About two years agro 1 'Was

taken quite ill. I became pale
and languid, and if 1 undertook
to do auy work about the house,
would easily beceme terribly
fatigued. 1 became subject to
terrible sick headaches, and my
stomach became so weak that I
loathed food. My trouble was
further aggravated by wýeak
spells,and my feet, winter or
summer,weme as cold as ice; in
faut it seemed as if there was no
feeling lu them. I tried several
kinds of medicine, but instead of
helping me I was grewing
weaker. One day lu Mardli,
1898, imv tather brougit home a
box of Dir. Williams' Pink Pis.
1 immediately discoutinued the
other medicine aud began taking
the pills. I found that they helped
nie and four more boxes were r.ro-
cured and by thc tirne I had
finisied them i1 was entirely
weIl. I have neyer had better
health ini mv lite than 1 an now
enjeying. My appetite is now
a tways good. and I have in-
crcased lu wcight. Ah tuhs is
due to the eticacy of ]Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pis, aud I would
tidvise any other youtig girl trou-
bled as I was to use thein, and
they will certainiy cure if tie
directions are followcd.

The tacts above related are
important to parents, as there
are mauy young girls just budd-
ing into womaniood whose con-
dition is, to say tie least, more

diseases as rleumatisui, neural-
ncria, partial paralysis, locemotor
ataxia, St. Vitus dance, nervous
headacle, nerveus prostration.
the after effects cf la grippe,
influenza sud severe colds,
diseases dcpendiug ou humors
lu tic blood, sucli as sorofula,
chronie erysipelas, etc. Do net
lie persuaded te accept any imi-
tation, ne matter wiaîtich dealer
may say wlio offems it. Imita-i
tiens itever cured any one. Sec
that tic full naine Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pis for Pale People is ou
tic wrapper arouud every box
you buy.______

THE POPE'S PHYSICILN'.

Dr. Lapponi, wio Ioids tie
distiuguishcd position cf phy-
sician te tic Pope, is stili a1
young mn, altlough tic patient
lu whose feeble fraee lhlas
been carefully nursing the vital
spark is periaps tic most Illus-
trions invaiid inl the world. 0f
course Dr. Lapponi is an Italian.
Hie was graduated from Boiegna,
the ancient sud most famons cf
the Italian universities.

Dr. Lappeni made rapid
strides in is profession.lie lie-
came promineut as tic leader cf
several important medicai in-
vestigations, and a few ycars
ago lis talents were recognized
by au appointment as assistant
to Dr. Caccareili, tic venerable
plysicisu otei Pope. Tic
young assistant sooit won tic
complete confidence cf tic Holy
Fatier, sud upon tic deati cf
Dr. Caccarelli was installed as
chief medical adviser te tle
Pope.

As a member cf thc papal
iousehold Dm. Lapponi wears a
somewiat gorgeons uniform. I
scems ratier odd to us te tiink
cf a family physidiain going
about with swomd and epau-
lettes, but doubtless itliooks al
rigit in the Vatican, wiere ai-
most evcrybedy wears some kind
of uniform,

Dr. (J-'aetanio Mazzoui, tle col-
leagne cf Dr. Lappqni, wio me-
cently I)erfermed tice peration
on tic Pope, is aise a young
man, but le lias alreadv made a
name for him8cif as a surgeon.

AN ANECDOTE 0F 1THE POPE.

Ail persons are requircd te
kueci when befome tic Pope.
Catholics are expected te kiss
tic Papal ring, sud it is left cpi-
jonal witi them whether or net
te kiss tic Popc's foot.

Protestants are, of course, rc-
quired te do do neither. Msny
of them, lowcver, veiuntariiy
kiss the ring, for thc gen tIc icar-
ing sud simple dignity of tic
nid man impres every eue witl
respect. Tic occasions were rare
indeed wien auy siowed tlem-
selves ]acking in the amenities
cf tic place ; sud even tiese rare
exceptiens were cf trivial im-
portance.

Une sudh episode occurred ai
a recepticu. Wlei l e Pope ap-
proacled thc American group
several Catiolic women prestrat-
ed tiemscives betore hlm sud
kisscd lis slîpper. Wien le lad
giv'eu lis biessing le passed en
te severai others who werc net
Cathlics sud extetided uis land.
Two cf ticexvomeu kissed lis
ring, but a voung girl who was
witi tient, aitlongi kneeling,
very plainly manifested hiem de-
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Voice.

Brother Talmage follovrs Bro-
ther Abbott to the sanctum of the
editor. Whether they have a c al
or flot doesnt's matter. They will
reacli more poople.-Cincinnatî
Tribune.

Several travelers have just
accomplished the feat of cross-1
ing Tibet. Modern events move1
fast, and in a dozen years Tibeti
miay be siiced up liv Europe-
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
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lie had riassed on to the nexi
(group somebody trauslated to *,
the rebellious 'young woman ~ Iq~
what the Pope~ hadsaid. Shel 1 j~âéikd~
knelt there for a minute or so W
looking at the aged man's face, We w4ouid li k to furnish vou m- ti the
then she rose hastily and, rush- dû s of printed matter begt calculate4
ing over to where ho was stand- to increase your busiriess, and te
ing. threw herseif impulsivelv rnaie known your spr ing specidIies
on her knees before him and1 and'importatio s.

said: "I1 arni ashamed,Iar fl
sorrv! Please let me kiss your W UW 1
hand."

The Pope, ofeourse, could itot You should have notbing else; th8
understand the words, but the proper advertising of your business
girl's meaning was clear from, dernends it-not necessariiy high
lier manner and the littie thiri. priced-and we wii eaul on requesi
trembling hand of the Pontiff and submjit saînpies and quote you
was taised to bless lier again,
when the girl benit over and rer -
erently kissed h. " Everything UIogU lMMU iulle

is ellwhe th hartis igltc That we Please our present dustorners
said the Pope tenderly ; and is the best reconnendation eci
there was a suspicion of a tear give. We (Io not boiieve tiiere is a
in his eyes as he moved on to tho' printer ini Manitoba who wiii try
next kneeling figure.-Ne w York harder to please you. Secrelaries of
llerald. »iunicipafflies are invi/ed Io cor-

______respond n 11h uvs. Address:

GLEANJNGS NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFACE.

England is goi ng to spend
$140,000,000 on its navy next
year to insure initernational â -1îk1M.
peace.-New York Press.

The lion. Bump Showers o<
Ohio must lie a rainmaker or I h o gthere is nothing in a name.,
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Aim higli, but not too high:
it is better to have a $1,000j AND
bouse free from incumbrance,
than a $10,000 house wt
$9.000 mortaee on it.-New QU ICK IIV

u
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CALENUAR FOR NEXT WEEK,

API1.

30-Fourth Suudav after Est
Octave of the Patronage of
Joseph.

MAY

1, Monday-Saints Philip a
James, Apostles.

2 Tuesday-St. Athanasius, B
J>octor.

a, Wednesday-.Fiuding of t.
lloly Cross.

4, Thursday-St. Monica. Wido,
5, Friday-ýSt. Pins V., Pope.
6, Saturday-St. John before t]

Latin Gate.

BRIEFLETS.

Beautiful spring weatler; 61
in the shade.

Rev. Father Jutras, of LetE
lier, was lu towu last week.

Rev. Father Husson, 0. M.
went to Rat Portage last Satu
day. ___

TIc last of the Assiniboine àîran Out last Thursday and Fi
day.

Rev. Fatler Sévigny, pasti
of Wild Rice, N. Dakota, was i
town last week.

Mr. B. F. Power and Mr. Mai
seau, of fhe Stony Mountai.
Penitentiary, came to Winnipeý
thc day before yesterday.

Mr. R.. Hutchinson, of Mobile
.Ala., las invcnted au instrumen
whicl enables the lear. Iti
founded ou electrical principle
and is called the akoulallo
(talk-hearer).

lis Lordship Bishop Pascal
0. M. I., of Prince Albert, ai
rived here lasf Friday to consul
witî lis Grace tIe Arcîbishoi
On matters of interest to hii
vicariate.

Rev. Father Woodcutter re,
tumcd from Germany lasi
Tlursday sudwxent to Morde,
for Sunday s ervices. Ht
brougît witl him twentyGe
man settlers.

*"Mariolatry,"? by Fatîci
Gansa, tIe most solidly learned
ivork on the Blessed Virgin, ad.
xirably suited for May readings,
is for sale by the Winnipêir
Book and Stationery Co., 3c)<4
Main St.

Letters received from France
announce, thc recent demise, iin
Paris, of Mr. G-ustave Duflob,
formerly sub-prefect of a Frenîlh
Department and father of Mr
George Duflos, of Fannystelle,
at the age of 71.

Mr. Fredenic Villeineuve, NI. P.
P., and editor of "L'Ouest Ca.
nadien " Of Edmon ton. bas been
spending a few days here. Mr~
Villeneuve is one of the lcading
French Canadians of tIe West.
luis father xvas once Mayor of
Montreal.

Last Suuday at Fannystelie
thc bannas of' marriage wer<e
called bk-tm cen Baron louis de
Galembert and Miss Marie doe
Chauny. The date of thc wed-
dinir, whîch will be strict 1',
private, is not yet fixed. Thie
happy couple wili probably take
up their resideuce lu thisl)o-

OBITUARY.

On Sunday last, in the mnidst
ola a reat concourse of parishioîi-

er. er~s and members of the C. M.
St, B3. A., the, Catholie Foresters and

the Ancient Order of Workmen,
the Church of the Immaculate
Conceptioni witnessed the fu-

tdnerai service of the late Mr. John
Baw'lf, cousin to Messrs. Niuh-

P- olas and Lennis Bawlf, who de-
parted this liie fortified by the

ie rites of lloly Churcli, on the
2O0th inst., at the aged of 52.

,v Deceased left an insurance of
$5,000 to lis two sons, Nicholas

tand Thomas. Mrs. John Bawlf
had preceded, by a few years,

-her husband in the grave, wrhere
they now lie side by side xith
their eldest son, Edward. ThQ
interinent took place in St.

oBoniface cemetery.

l- In the Immaculate Conception1
Church, on Wednesday the 2lst
inst., took place the funerai of Mr.

LOwren Laveli, who died on the
r-l9th, aged 75. The remains

were interred in the cernetery of
St. Mary's parish. The deceased
leaves behind hlm to mourn lis
loss a beloved wife of the same
age as himseif. a son and two
danghters ail equallv d<'oted to

Smother.t

)LMrs. Michael Hogan, née Cath- %
aarne lHastings, died on Sundayç
rthe l6th inst. and was buried oncthe l9th iu the city of Quebec. f
A requiem mass wili be offeredJ
up for the repose of her soul in r

tthe Chuich of the ImmaculateC
8Conception to-morrow morning.1
The lamented lady was the be- ii
loved mothhr of Mesdames Jo- b
seph and Antoine Bernhart, of'
Winnipeg, and One of the bene-a
factresses of the Immaculate oConception Church, to the build-
ing of which she lad contribut-
ed. the handsome some of fifty
dollars.

CATHOLIO ORPHANAGEA

PROI'RESS OF PLANS FOR ES-
'1ABLISHING TIIE INSTITUTION

IN TIE (CITY

A meeting of the provisional of
commitee appointed lu connec- so
tion with the establishment of w
the institution to be know'u as i
" St. Joseph's Orphan's Home for re
boys," was leld at St. Mary's fi
school house Iast night, Mr. cu
T. D. Deegan lu the chair, a
Encouraging reports were re- G:
ceived and discussed. It ln now ac
deflnitely decîded that the pres- TI
eut presbytery attached to St.*be
Mary's church wiIl be leased for Gi
the purposes of the home, and iti $2

EjVery avonlan sboulld realize that berheJti ie a batk account. At te ont-
set She bas su snucb depousited to ber credit

uk hte~acfbaltîh. If she draw's onttle ltt a hfP"t,; in.je wili sotiovrdî,îw, ber accotInt Ar. over-drawn account
.71 the batik Of healttb tieans one of two
tlîings'ea life of hopetes suffering or an
caî!v death.

'l'u w oulan wvho flegiects ber beaitb in a
«'tllnyI4nlayw'itY t faking big drafts on ber

a(onitit withî the batik of heath and wili
so,,îîbe a ptiYsical bankrupt. Di)jorders of
th It e.r)t 17 wreck a womfan's generai

.iq.itic.i-ker thati anytbing else ini the%vorl. T teN soon transformi a healthy,
iappy, atiilabie woinan ilO aweaksickiy,
frrtfiii and despondent invaiid. Tbey ut-terly unfit a womuan for wîfehoed or iother-hood. For all disorders of titis nature Dr.Pierces Favorite Prescription is te best
of ail imedicines. Ik act,- directly etLthe
delilate anid imnportant organs Cofcerned
ini maternity, givilitg them bheaitb. strengtb,
vigor and elastictty. IL retieves pain,alisys in8iammation, checks de bilitating
drains, and qnickiy subdues ait other Symp-tomls. h at Once stops te dragging painsand binking spells, the nervonalnes, thtedizestive disurbances and other coçna.
ions titat arise fron tLie saine cause. akendurinthle montits of expectant Maternity.

il itatishes the usuai dIscomfouts and
makes baby's advent easy and almoat pain-le As. It ixsmm~s the new'corner's heaithand a pientiful aupply of nonrishinent,
'r'honsands tif wotnen have testified te itsmarvetoits meritq. An houe-a dealer wiiînneot sues an infério r substitute for thesake of cxira profit.

A New Departure.

L>r. .Marselhand, the cepelratel French
p)lîvsîtîaîî, has at last opened bhis iiiagniti.
ceuiti y ýqiupped laboratory iu Winudsor,
Ont. 'Dîeîe is a Jarg,.. siall'of chemists
anîd physicians at his comnuald, ud the
men and wxomen of Canada may now pro.
cure the ailvice of this farnous specalist
free of charge.

Dr. Nlarschiand bas a xorld-wide repui.a-
Lion for' skicessfullv treating ail nervous
<iseases of men and womeui, and you ha% c
but to w~rte Ille socthor to he (uflVInced
that your ansxwer, when receîvei1, is from

a man %who is entitltot the high posiltion
he holds in the mnedical frat.ernity

Why suifer in sîl-fice when you can
secure the advice of this eminent physcian
free 0f charge.

Alil cor respondence is strictiv coi:idpn-
iai and narne- are held as sanred. An-

swers to correspondents are maiied in
plain envelopos.

You are flot asked to pay any exorbitant
price for medicines, iin fact iL rarely halo-
pens that a patient has expende-I over 50
Cnts to one dollar before he or she h--
cornes a uii friend and admirer of the
doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marschand in his treatment 0f female
cases. Aiwvays inclose ilhree-ceni. stainp
w'hen you write and aJdress The Dr.
MJarchand Chemical Co0 , Detroit. Mich.
U1. S. A. Mention the Northvest Rtaview
when you Write the Doctor.

will be taken over by th
orplanage association justî
soon as the new presbyter
which the fathers wvill erect thi
summer, is ready for occupatio,
ini the meantime the committe
wiil take active steps to pertec
.the organization of the associe
tion. The minimum fee fo
membership has been fixed at $à
which will entitie inembers to
voice iu the affairs of the asse
ciation, and render themn eligibi
for seats on the board. Mr. 'W
Jordan is treasurer, and wi
receive ail subscriptions. H-i
Grace the Archbishop of St
Boniface is taking a very liveli
iuterest lu the home, which ha'
become an actual- necessity
Owing to the large number c
appficatîons le receives annualli
on behaîf of orphan chiIdren

-Free Press

EXPENSIVE TOBACCO.

A MAN FINED $200 FOR SM1U+-GI,

ING FROM NORTH DAKOTA

The sumn of $200 lies in the
rauît of the inland reveue
ooifice here to-day, and a mantin
southe-rn Manitoba is sadder and
viser to an equal amount. Dr.
1arrett, inspector of inland
revenue, returned last eveuing

rom Gxretua, where he prose-
uted a man living at Somerfeldt,
1village twelve miles from
D-retna, for smuggling tobacco
cross the border lrom Neche.
he inspector had hlm taken
)efore the Police magistrate at
-retua and fined the sumn of
ý200. The department are
letermiued to put a stop to the
nuggling Of tobacco into Mani-
oha from, the States and will
ýigorously deal with every
nfringement of the revenue
*ws.-Free Press Evening Bul-
tin, Apr. 30.

If Admiral Dewey needs a
st, the governement mîght send
.m as a delegate to the czar's
eace conférence. lie con-

ibuted materially to the
isarmarnent of Spain .- Intdiana-
ilis Journal.

Mr. Stead's paper. " War
gaints War," lu which, he
ampions the czar's policv of
isarmament, has been olliciallv
rohibited from circulation in
issia. Between such friends
Shirnself and Mr. Stead the
aîr 15 evidentiy ot opinion - few

dssuffice."-Chicago Trib-
ne.
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wu JORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEP

CARIRIA-E S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

Il I ýI 22 to 7. ...... 2 .0 0
No Order Less Than.... ........ 1.00
Weddings............. $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings..................... 2.00o
Funerals............... ......... 3.00
Church and Return .............. 2.00
Opera ai-d Return ............... 2.00
Bail aiid Return ... 200. m to 8.00
To or From Depot........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

JOHN THOMSON & CO.,
Tel. 351.

UNIIEITAKERS and EYBALXERS.
<epen day and night.

5-29 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Services First Clans.

Pries Mtoderate.*

About 1730,'" says Dr. Ashi I "Porter
bas first manufactured in the City of Lon-
don " T'his naine was given to the bever-
age, because the principal consumers,
tvere tne Stalwart Porters of tht' day, who
founîl its invîgorating properties tnost
beneliciai, under their strain ofwtork.

'[he namýs of Porter or Stout (as used
by tut, public) are i-ynonymous We
wvtsh to mention our STÔUT. Made
f'romn pure M ait and! Hopes iL is most
nourîshing to the Invalid, beacause of 1its peculiar, aromatic fiavour.

IL is gratepful to the Jaded Palate
because of ils TONIC QUA LITILS.

IL creates a healthy appetite, and
huilds up the systein.

AI! sized boulies froin half pints.

EDWAIID L. DREWJtY,
Mturkr. Winnipeý,.

Investment a YOIDn'au anOr -Oman canmeke ta in a USESIUL, PRAcTICAL and MO-NEY-INtAKING EDUCATION sileh as 1,given at the lt.INNipKf; C,01~ <Oh
LE.GE. Wrtte for ctrculars.

N. B-We re nw 1 . W. DONALD. S'c.
N* B.-e are oocated innr new pre-is es, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort 81.

No iiedcne buids t11)
Me sys em more quicky
ltan hat Fine ld Port

Wvine, ilmt

Builder Vintage D.

ItVhen taken as pre.
scî'jbed. Tie label di-
eds lhou, Iotuse il as a

lomti. »T!j il lo-dag.

Teleplione 133,t

C, M, BA,
Grand Deputy for NanItOha,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mani.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B.A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power of
At-torney, Dr. J. K. Barretî, Winnipeg Man.
Thte NORTHWIEST REizvRw la Lte omcialor gan Cor Manitoba and the Ncrusweaft Outhe
<letiN utual Beneflt Associatuon.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Mets at UniiY Hait, corner of Main. anti Loi,bard strecîs, every ficst and third Wednlesday, at 8
Sprirituai Advisor, 11ev. Father <Juillet;

('hneeliorpM. CnwaY; Pres.,H. A. Russelllst vuCe-t'res.. T. Jobui; 2nd Vice-Pres.,i.H-. Flournier; Rec.-Sec., ÏR. FP 1-fis;-Asst ..Starr.; Treas., W. Jordan; Fh.-Sýe. 1 .F F.Ailman; Marha, J.O'oo, Guard, J.Lespet-ance; Trustees, G.0-ctisdn.rit, . Starr,eo. Germain, L. . Gnnes, P. Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
MeetS aItthe Inîmacutate ConceptionScitoot ROOm on firt and thîrd Tueday taieacb montit.
Spîritai Advusor, Rev. A. A. Cierrer-Pres., P. O'Bruen; tst Vice-pres., A. Picard '2nd Vice-Pres., M. Rok; Rec.-See., . Mark-tnk, 180 Austin st. ; Asst.-Rec.-Secý., J.Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., j. E. Nlanning, -)si Fort@t.; Treas.. J. Sha,-;- Marshtall, J. C,tshoin,Guard, F. Weituz, mIristees. F. W. RussetllSchmuidt, P. Heirs, A. Picard, P. &'Brion.

ST. MARY'S COU T -No. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frtday in every montitIni Unity Hait, MeIntyre Bllock.Cita pain, 11ev. Fattaer GJuillet. O. M. I.;Chief an. Murphy; Vce Chuef RanJ A.Melnnis; Ce.sec.,F. W. Russel; Fn. Sec..H. A. Ruasel; Treas., Geo. Gerinsin; Trust-ee, J. A. MeInns, K. b. Meonad. and Jas.Maiton; Representat Cve tO StaLe Court con.

Venltion.J. D. MCbonald, Alternate, T. Jobio

Cali and See
The Nordheimer Piano

ALBERT EV"t3

J.KE R
traduate of New-yoi-k School Emb.lero.

M. TUTGES EL SON,

140 Princess Street.
Telephone 413.

7èee rapk Orders wil/ receie
Prompt .'4 lentium.

Our Suit Stock
la Now Oompite

We hiave some Beauties!

$8.00, $10.$2.0$l5o

Sec our Special Line Kid Glovez
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & MANAHAN 496,

APHOTOGRAPHER,
K03 Main Street,-- - - Winnipeg.

(Opposite City Hall front.)

Speaks English, French and Germai.
Low prices. Photos made in al] tyles
and sizes. 01<1 photos copied. Finish-
ing lone for lte trade and amateurs. 4t

CoWine Merchaits,,
365 lMa.. St.

Xinipég, Mani.

NOW IN STOCK

~OFFC 0FMUY VE
A sausage trust is about fhe As iie ubrc h

only corubination fIat conld le As iie ubro h
mnade without entailing ciher above in Fine LeaL ber Binding,
lbSs or iniconvenience to the PIEpublic. That particular article ,S.0

of diet embraces such a variety a . ybloeili o aeof ingredients thaf if wou!d be a00 eoet . o aeimpossible for a trust to control
the raw maaterjal or regulate the Winnuuieg tatiollcry & Book Ca, Lid.price thereof.-Nashville Ameni- 4MI T
can. 34MI T

FRED. ANSLEY, Mianagr.
WAOHORN'S GUIDE A~I'f,5C WABHoRNS OUIDE aTO BullNvis 5§cyly

DrMOrss's Indiau Roof pils
r 7  hEYae the Rernedyha i

00teou hand of netu.re hasprovided foi, a/i dsca118l,-> on
W PURE BOD ,0ga.8n O

MDCI Ique. O* . ]E ast>* * , yty

Sprini

gocrylur- ûwr. lu«,Ulmwjv. se


